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ABSTRACT.--The
narrowwoodlandsand woodedbarrierislandsalongthe northerncoastof
the Gulf of Mexicoprovidethe first availablelandfall for Neotropicallandbirdmigrantsafter
their springtrans-Gulfflight.We studiedthe timing,volume,fat stores,lengthof stay,and fat
depositionof thrushes(n = 1,903)during stopoverat a coastalLouisianawoodlandin 1987,
1988,and 1990.Peakmigrationoccurredaroundmid-Aprilin WoodThrushes(Hylocichla
mustelina) and was one to two weeks later for Catharus thrushes. More than one-third of the

thrushescarriedno observable
subcutaneous
fat storesupon initial capture,and only 5% of
the birdshad estimatedfat storesthat exceeded
20% of leanbodymass.Bodymassand condition index (mass/winglength) were negativelyrelatedto time of capture,suggestingthat
birdscapturedlaterin the day arrivedwith lowerfat stores.Wing sizevariednegativelywith
capturedate,suggesting
differentialmigrationbetweensexesand amongageclasses
and/or
populations.Recaptureprobabilitywas relatedto the amountof fat storesupon initial capture,and lengthof staywas predictablefrom estimatedfat stores,rateand amountof fat replenishment,
and capturedate.Flightrangeestimates
suggestthat mostthrushescapturedin
springalongthe northerncoastof the Gulf of Mexico are unable to reachbreedingdestinationsin a singleflight.A seriesof shortflightsmayrepresent
a bettermigratorystrategythan
attemptingto coverthe samedistancein one long flight. Received
22 July1996,Accepted
13
December 1996.

THE MORTALITY associated with intercontinen(Rappole and Warner 1976, Moore and Yong
tal migration,althoughdifficult to estimate,is 1991), and selection of favorable weather condiprobablysubstantial(Lack 1946,Kettersonand tions (Gauthreaux 1971, Richardson 1978, BusNolan 1982).Hence,migrationmay be a major kirk 1980).
limiting factor in the populationdynamicsof
TheWoodThrush(Hylocichla
mustelina),
Veery
migratory birds, and factorsthat increasethe (Catharus
fuscescens),
Swainson'sThrush (C. uscostof migrationcouldhave a disproportionate tulatus),and Gray-cheekedThrush(C. minimus)
influenceon overallpopulationsize.Many stud- are Nearctic-Neotropic
migrants.The average
ies have shownthat migratorylandbirdshave distances
betweentheir winteringand breeding
evolvedbehavioraland physiological
responses groundsare about2,200,5,200,5,500,and 6,200
to copewith contingencies
that ariseen route. kin, respectively(Fig. 1). Most individuals of
Theseresponsesmay involve the amount and these species that breed in eastern North
rate of fat deposition(Alerstamand Lindstr6m Americamake a trans-Gulfflight during spring
1990),stopoverlength(Bairlein1985,Biebachet passage
(Rappoleet al. 1979).Thenarrowwoodal. 1986,Mooreand Kerlinger1987),habitatse- lands and wooded barrier islands along the

lection (Hutto 1985, Bairlein 1992, Moore et al.

northern

coast of the Gulf of Mexico are the first

1995),foragingdecisions(Rappoleand Warner availablelandfall for migratorybirds that cross
1976, Loria and Moore 1990, Martin and Karr
the Gulf in spring.Migrant landbirdsoccurat
1990,Moore 1991),predatoravoidance(Metcalfe high densitiesin these habitats (Gauthreaux
and Furness 1984, Lindstr6m 1990, Aborn 1994, 1971,1975;Mooreand Kerlinger1987;Mooreet
Moore 1994), competitionfor food resources al. 1990; Kuenzi et al. 1991) and use them to rest,
replenish fat stores, or wait for favorable
• Presentaddress:
USDA ForestService,Rocky

weather.

Severalquestions
form thebasisof thisstudy:
(1) What is the seasonaland diel stopoverpat2Addresscorrespondence
to this author.E-mail: ternsof thesethrushesin spring?Synchronyin
fmoore@whale.st.usm.edu
the timeof passagemay be tied to winteringlati-

MountainForestand RangeExperimentStation,2205
ColumbiaSE,Albuquerque,New Mexico87106,USA.
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FIG. 1. Breeding and wintering distributionsof trans-Gulf migratory Wood Thrush, Veery, Swainson's

Thrush,and Gray-cheeked
Thrush(afterAOU 1983,Rappoleet al. 1983).The studysite(solidtriangle)is located on the southwestern

coast of Louisiana.

tude and reflectthe degreeto which the onset
of migrationis endogenously
controlled(Hagan
et at. 1991;seealsoGwinner 1986).The diet pattern of capturepresumablyreflectsvariationin
time of arrival at a stopoversite, which influencestime availableto replenishenergystores.
Migrantsthat arrive late in the day may be more
likely to stayfor a day or more.(2) What is the
energeticconditionof migrantswhen they arrive along the northern coastof the Gulf of
Mexico?Fat stores,which representthe principal sourceof energy during migration,vary

within andamongspecies(MooreandKerlinger
1987, Kuenzi et al. 1991) as well as within and

amongseasons.
A migrant'sfat load affectsallocation of time to different activities (Metcatfe

and Furness1984),foragingbehavior(Loriaand
Moore 1990),and the likelihoodof migratoryactivity (Yongand Moore 1993),in additionto migratory orientation(Able 1977, Sandbergand
Moore 1996). (3) How does fat depositionrate
and stopoverlength vary within and among
species?Lean migrantscompensatefor their
poor energeticconditionand restorefat loads
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more rapidly than fatter migrants (Loria and
Moore 1990);theyalsomightremainat stopover
siteslongerthan fatter migrants(Bairlein1985,
Biebachet al. 1986,Moore and Kerlinger 1987,
Kuenzi et al. 1991). Otherwise,fat deposition
and length of stay vary among species(e.g.
Moore and Kerlinger1987)and are affectedby
variousfactors,includingdistanceof migration
(Yongand Moore1993),sex(Morriset al. 1994),
migratory experience(Ellegren 1991), habitat
preference,and flight morphology(Yongand
Moore 1994).(4) What are the potentialflight
rangesof thrushesafter their trans-Gulfflight?
Besidesthe obviousimportanceof atmospheric
conditions(Kerlinger and Moore 1989), flight
rangedependson the migrant'sflight morphologyand "fuel"load.Althoughlong-distance
migrantsare capableof depositinglargefat stores
over a short period of time (seeBerthold1975,
Blem 1980),we do not necessarilyexpectmigrantsto replenishfat storesto maximumlevelsbecauseincreasedmassfollowingfat storage
increases
costof transportand risk of predation
(Witter and Cuthill 1993), and increasingfat
loadsrequire more foragingtime and a longer
stopover,which may delay arrival at the migrant'sdestination.
Conservationimplicationsfollow from the answersto thesequestions.Long-termdata sets
have revealed population declinesfor some
Nearctic-Neotropic
landbird migrantsover the
past20 years(Askinset al. 1990,Peterjohnet al.
1995). Although debate continues over the
causesof populationchangesamong landbird
migrants (see Rappole and McDonald 1994,
Sherryand Holmes1995),the persistence
of migrant populationsdepends on the ability of
these birds to find favorable conditions for sur-

vival throughouttheir annualcycle.Hence,factors associated
with the en-routeecologyof migrantsmustfigureinto any analysisof population change(Moore et al. 1995).As stopover
habitatis transformedor degraded,the costof
migrationincreases,and the likelihood of successfulmigrationis jeopardized.High-quality
stopoverareas probably are especiallycritical
beforeand after migrantscrossecologicalbarriers.

STUDY AREA AND METHODS

Studysite.--Field work was conductedon the Hol-
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Bayou,CameronParish,Louisiana(29ø45'N,93ø37'W;
Fig. 1) duringspringmigrationof 1987(17 Marchto
28April), 1988(25Marchto 13May), and1990(1April
to 10 May). The site is a 3-ha coastalwoodland(chenier) that supportsa vegetationcoverdominatedby
hackberry(Celtislaevigata).The understoryis composedof honeysuckle(Lonicera
japonica),
poisonivy
(Toxicodendron
radicans),dewberry (Rubus trivialis),
and greenbrier(Smilaxspp.).Additionalinformation
on the field site is availablein Moore and Kerlinger
(1987).

Captureand recapture.--Twentystandard mist nets
(12 m x 2.6 m) were usedto capturethrushes.Unless
rain, high winds, or temperaturedictateda change,
mistnetswereoperateddaily fromjustbeforesunrise
until after sunset(totalof 21,553net hoursduring the
three field seasons). For each thrush we measured

body mass(+ 0.1 g usingan electronic
balance)and
unflattenedwing chord(-+ 0.5 mm). Eachindividual
wasbandedwith a numberedaluminumlegband.Recapturedthrusheswerereweighedwithoutreference
to previousrecords.
Weestimatedtheamountof storedfatby two methods. First, the visible subcutaneous fat in the interclavicular fossa and on the abdomen

was scored follow-

ing a 6-point scale(seeHelms and Drury 1960).Fat
scoresprovidea fairly preciseindex of fat storesas
longasthevariabilitybetweenobservers
is controlled
(Krementz and Pendleton 1990). One observer determined fat levels on all individuals

for each of the three

yearsof the study.Second,fat-freebody masswas es-

timatedfollowingEllegren(1989,1992).Thrushesof
eachspeciesweredividedinto groupswith common
wing lengths(1-mm increments).For each group,
body masswas relatedto fat classby a linear regres-

sion.Thebodymasscorresponding
to fat class0 was
taken as the estimate of fat-free mass for birds corre-

spondingto a particularwing length.The estimated
value of the fat-freemassfor eachwing-lengthvalue
was then relatedto the corresponding
wing lengths

by a second
linearregression.
Thesize-specific,
fat-free
body massderivedfrom the secondlinearregression
was subtractedfrom body massat captureto estimate
fat stores of individual

thrushes. A fat index was ob-

tainedby dividing estimatedfat massby estimated
fat-free mass (x100).

We estimatedstopoverlength by subtractingthe
dateof firstcapturefromthedateof lastcapture.This
yielded a conservativeestimatebecausewe assumed
thatthrushesarrivedontheday of initialbandingand
departedon the day of last recapture(Cherry1982).
Individualsthat werenot recapturedwereassumedto
havedepartedfrom the studysitethe sameday that
they were banded and were assigneda stopover
lengthof zero.For convenience,
we referredto the
thrushescapturedafter the day of initial captureas
"recaptures"and the rest as "non-recaptures."

leymanMigratoryBird Sanctuary(BatonRougeAuBody-mass
changeduring stopoverwas estimated
dubonSociety)locatedabout2 km eastof Johnson's as the differencein massbetweeninitial captureand
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and appliedquadraticregressions
betweenbody mass
and estimatedflight range. All statisticalanalyses
were performedwith SPSS5.0-PC
(SPSS1994).
RESULTS

Seasonal
anddailypatterns
ofcapture.--We
captured 724 Wood Thrushes,255 Veerys, 689
Swainson'sThrushes,and 235 Gray-cheeked
Thrushesduringthethreefield seasons.
Capture
rates were 9.59, 8.01, and 10.51 birds/100 net-

hoursfor 1987,1988,and 1990,respectively.
Seasonal
capturepatternsdifferedamongspe-

teston capturedate,X2 =
FIG.2. Distributionof weeklycapturesof thrushes cies(Kruskal-Wallis
duringmigratorystopoveralongthenortherncoastof 597.65, df = 3, P < 0.0001). The Wood Thrush
the Gulf of Mexicoin spring.Juliandate 90 was 30 occurredfirst at the siteeveryyear followedby
March

1988 and 31 March

1987 and 1990. See Table 1

for samplesizes.

Swainson'sThrush,Gray-cheekedThrush,and
Veery (Fig. 2). Median capturedatesbetween
Wood Thrushes

last capture,and as the correlationbetweencondition

and the Catharus thrushes var-

ied between 11 and 18 days. During the last
weekof Marchandthefirstweekof April, Wood
Thrush captures increased gradually, while
only a few Catharusthrusheswere captured.
The cumulative percentageof Wood Thrush
capturesincreasedfrom about10 to 90%in the

index(mass/winglength)and time of capturefor all
individualscaptured(followingWinker1995).We assumedthat watergain or losswasnegligible(Nisbet
et al. 1963,Rogersand Odum 1966).The rate of mass
changewas calculatedby dividing masschangeby
stopoverlength (g per day) (Moore and Kerlinger three weeks after this period. Whereas 70% of
1987). We applied a forward-selectionregression the Wood Thrusheswere capturedby the end
model (SPSS 1994) to evaluate the relative effects of

of the third week of April, only 22%, 10%,and

(1) amountof fat storesat initial capture,(2) amount 5% of the Swainson'sThrushes,Gray-cheeked
of fat storesat last capture,(3) fat redepositionrate, Thrushes,and Veeryswere captured,respecand (4) capturedateon the stopoverlengthof recap- tively. The number of Catharusthrushes intured

thrushes.

Potential
flightrange.--Following
Biebach(1992),we
estimatedenergeticconsumption
for migratoryflight
based on the amount

of fat stores. The maximum

rangespeed(speedin m/s at which the leastpower
per unit distanceis consumed)is calculatedaccording to Rayner (1990):

creasedfrommid-Aprilto the firstweekof May,
and their passagewas more synchronous
than
the passageof WoodThrushes(varianceof capture dates = 67.30, 53.50, 53.36, 53.57 for Wood

Thrush,Veery,Swainson'sThrush, and GraycheekedThrush,respectively;F = 301.46,df =
3 and 1,899, P < 0.0005).

Vmr= 10,00g 0'413
B-ø'553
5-0'095,

(1)

Pmet= 107.47g 1'153
B-1'378
S0'278,

(2)

The daily timing of capturesdid not differ
amongspecies.Thrusheswere caughtthroughwhereM = body mass(kg), B = wing span(m), and
S = wingarea(m2).Energy
formetabolism
duringmi- out the day,with a peakbetween0700and 1000
gratory flight comesmainly from fat (Odum et al. (CST) for each species(Fig. 3). Gray-cheeked
1964,Piersmaand Brederode1990).An energyequiva- Thrushesthat wererecapturedweremorelikely
lentof 31 kJpergramchangein bodymasswasused to havebeeninitially capturedlater in the day
(Biebach1992).To estimatethe power(W) requiredfor of (presumptive)arrival (mediantime of initial
migratoryflight,we useda powerinput model(fol- capture= 1500)than were birdsthat were never
lowing Biebach1992, Masman and Klaassen1987, recaptured
(mediantime = 1100;Mann-Whitney
Rayner1990):
U = 2,682,n• = 40, n2 = 195,P < 0.01).Recaptured Wood Thrushes

also arrived

later on the

day of initial capture(mediantime = 1300)than
individualsthat were neverrecaptured(median
B = wingspan(m),andS = wingarea(m2).Wethen time = 1100; U = 35,437, n• = 134, n2 = 589,
Thrushesdid
estimatedthe maximum range speedand power in- P < 0.05).Veerysand Swainson's
put during flight for every individual in eachspecies not showany difference
in diel capturepatterns.
wherePrnet= powerinput (W), M = bodymass(kg),
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FIG.3. Temporaldistributionof daily capturesof thrushesduringmigratorystopoveralongthe northern
coastof the Gulf of Mexicoin spring.SeeTable1 for samplesizes.

With the exceptionof Wood Thrushes,recaptured birdswere morelikely to be capturedtwo
to three hoursearlier on the day following initial capturethan on their "arrival" day.
Fat storesuponinitial capture.--Migrantsthat

capturedate, suggestingthat individualscaptured earlier during spring were larger.Body
mass and the amount

of stored fat also de-

creasedduring the seasonin every speciesexcept the Gray-cheekedThrush (Table1). The
have crossed the Gulf of Mexico would be excombinationof the negative relationshipbepectedto have reducedfat stores.More than tween capturedate and wing lengthand the
one-third(39%)of all thrushescaptureddid not positiverelationshipbetweencapturedate and
haveany observablesubcutaneous
fat (fat class fat storessuggestedthat individualscaptured
0), and the body massof 23% of the birds was later were smaller and carried more fat.
Wing length also declinedwith time of capequal to or below the estimatedfat-free body
that thrushescapturedlater in
mass(RogersandOdum 1966,Hicks1967,Child ture, suggesting
1969, Yong and Moore 1993).Averagebody- the day were smaller(Table1). Bodymass,fat
massand fat-indexvalueswere especiallylow stores,and condition index decreasedsignifispecies.
for Gray-cheekedThrush (24.75+ SE of 0.18 g, cantlythroughthe day in the Catharus
6.81 + 0.57% fat) and Veery (24.72 + 0.17 g, Fatstoresdeclined0.07g, 0.09g, 0.10g, and 0.23
5.15 + 0.66%fat). WoodThrush(40.84_+0.16g, g per hour for Gray-cheeked
Thrush,Swain11.58 _+ 0.45% fat), and Swainson's Thrush son'sThrush,Veery,and WoodThrush,respec(26.39+ 0.11g, 9.43+ 0.42%fat) arrivedheavier tively.
Recapturerate, mass change,and stopover
in relationto leanbody massand carrieda little
more fat. The initial mass of thrushes that were
length.--Werecaptured268 thrushes(14% of
later recapturedwas significantlylower (5 to captures)at leastoneday afterthe first capture.
9%, dependingon species)than the initial mass The recapturerate of Swainson'sThrush (7%)
of thrushesthat were not recaptured(Table1). was much lower than that of Gray-cheeked
The mass differencesbetweenthe two groups Thrush (17%),Veery (19%), and Wood Thrush
were not due to body-sizedifference(ANCOVA (19%),and the frequencyof recapturesvaried
(X2 = 41.4,df = 3, P < 0.001).
with wing lengthas covariate,P < 0.45for all amongspecies
species).
Recapturedthrushesgainedbody massdurSeasonal
and daily changes
in wing size, body ing stopover(average% gain = 2.6%, 2.3%,
mass,andfat stores.--Wing
lengthdeclinedwith 2.1%, and 3.4% for Gray-cheekedThrush,
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TABLE
1. Relationship(r-values)betweendependentvariableswing length,body mass,fat stores,and condition index (mass/wing length) and independentvariablesdate of captureand daily timing of capturefor
four speciesof thrushescapturedduringspringmigrationin Louisiana.
Gray-cheeked

Swainson'sThrush

Veery

WoodThrush

(n = 688)

(n = 254)

(n = 721)

Wing length
-0.29'**.
-0.08'

-0.45'**
-0.24***

-0.02
0.09*

-0.24***
-0.24'**

-0.10
-0.19'**

-0.07
-0.16'

-0.10'*
-0.22***

-0.09
-0.17'*

-0.10'*
-0.23***

(n = 234)

Date of capture
Time of capturea

-0.19'*
-0.05

Date of capture
Time of capture

-0.07
-0.12

Date of capture
Time of capture

0.15'
-0.10

Body mass
-0.14'**

-0.15'**
Fat stores

-0.05
-0.13'**
Condition

Date of capture
Time of capture

0.14'
-0.11

index

-0.06
-0.13'**

*, P < 0.05; **, P < 0.01; ***, P < 0.001

aTime of day bird was captured.

Swainson'sThrush,Veery,and Wood Thrush,respectively).The correspondingdaily rate of
massgain was 1.96%, 1.16%,0.57%,and 1.14%
for the four species,respectively.
Thrushes that stopped for shorter periods
tended to losebody mass,or to gain lessmass,
during their stopover(Fig. 4). About 50% of recapturedbirds lostbody massduring their first
day of stopover,and body size had no effecton
body-massloss(Table2). When thrushesstayed

for more than one day, body mass and rate of
gain increasedsignificantlyin all species(Table
2).

The average stopoverlength of recaptured
birds varied among speciesand ranged from
3.16 days for the Wood Thrush to 1.55 days for
the Swainson'sThrush (Fig. 4). The GraycheekedThrushstayed2.40 daysand the Veery
2.17days,on average.Stopoverlengthsdiffered
significantlywhen all four specieswere considSwainson'sThrush (N = 4/)

Gray-CheekedThrush (N = 40)
48
45

42

27
24

Minimumstopoverperiod(day)

Minimumstopoverperiod(day)

Veer/(N = 48)
45

42

42

27

27

24

24

Minimumstopoverperiod(day)
FIG. 4.

WoodThrush(N = 135)

45

Minimumstopoverperiod(day)

Body-masschangesof thrushesas a functionof daysbetweeninitial captureand last capture.
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TABLE
2. Winglength(mm),bodymass(g) at initialcapture,masschange(g),rateof masschange,and probabilityof bodymasslossamongindividualswith differentstopover
lengths.
Valuesare• _+SD.
Groupa

Wing

Initial

Mass

Masschange

% change

Probabilityof

(n)

length

mass

change
b

perdayc

perdaya

massloss
•

Gray-cheekedThrush
I (195)
2 (23)
3 (17)

101.6 -+ 3.78
102.4 -+ 3.24
101.9 -+ 3.72

25.0 -+ 2.82
23.9 -+ 2.15
22.9 -+ 2.43*

I (642)
2 (28)
3 (19)

97.6 _+3.08
98.2 _+ 3.01
98.7 -+ 2.97

26.5 _+2.90
24.4 _+ 2.63
25.4 -+ 2.76*

I (207)
2 (24)
3 (24)

97.9 -+ 3.50
96.2 _+3.63
96.1 -+ 3.78

25.0 _+2.60
24.0 _+ 1.91
23.3 -+ 3.29*

I (589)
2 (57)

105.7 _+3.25
104.8 _+ 4.12

41.2 + 4.24
38.5 -+ 3.91

3 (78)

105.7 _+3.70

37.9 -+ 3.57*

-0.3 -+ 1.70
1.9 + 1.54'*
Swainson's

-0.2

-0.3 -+ 1.70
0.5 -+ 0.52*

-1.5 -+ 7.06
8.1 -+ 6.99*

47
6**

-0.7 _+ 5.84

54

Thrush

-+ 1.44

-0.2

1.7 _+1.94'*

_+ 1.44

0.7 -+ 0.83*

6.6 _+7.39*

21'*

-1.4 _+ 5.13
6.4 _+ 10.64'

63
25**

Veery
-0.4 -+ 1.26
1.3 _+2.55**
Wood

-0.1

-0.4 _+ 1.26
0.2 -+ 0.78*

Thrush

_+2.36

-0.1

2.4 -+ 3.46**

-+ 2.36

0.5 _+1.08'

0.1 _+5.60

46

6.8 -+ 9.94*

23**

*, P < 0.05;**, P < 0.01;***, P < 0.001;ANOVA amonggroups

1 = notrecaptured;
2 = stopover
lengthof 1 day;3 = stopover
lengthof --•2 days.

Body
mass
atinitialcapture
- bodymass
atlastcapture.
Masschange/stopover
length.

(Mass
change/body
mass
at1stcapture)
x 100/stopover
length;
t-test
between
groups
2 and3.
%ofindividuals
in groupthatlostbodymass;
X2goodness-of-fit
between
groups
2 and3.

ered (Kruskal-Wallistest, X2 = 12.40,df = 3,
P < 0.01)but werenot differentamongthethree
Catharus
thrushes(X2 = 1.96,df = 2, P • 0.05).
Stopoverlength was not affectedby body size
becausewing length was essentiallythe same
among individualsthat stoppedfor different
lengthsof time (Table2).
We predictedstopoverlengthsof recaptured
thrushesby applyingforward-selection
regressionsusing amount of fat storesat initial captureandlastcapture,rateof massgain,anddate
of capture(Table3). The analysissuggested
that
length of stopoverwas negativelyrelatedwith
the amountof fat storesat initial capture,rate
of mass-gain,
and capturedate.The orderof the
variables

that were selected into the model was

consistentamong species,with fat storesat last

most birds (especiallyCatharusspp.) did not
have sufficientfat stores to migrate to their
breedinggroundsby a single nonstopflight,
even under favorable wind conditions. Assum-

ing that a thrush flies 6 to 8 h per night at a
maximumrangespeedof 38.5km/h (10.7m/s,
Pennycuick1989), then a thrush would travel

about270 km in one night. This migrationcapacity requiresa fat load of 1.55g, 1.60 g, 1.59
g, and 2.61 g for the Gray-cheekedThrush,
Swainson's
Thrush,Veery,and WoodThrush,respectively.
DISCUSSION

Seasonal
patterns.--The
seasonal
timingof capturesfor the four thrushspeciesalongthe north-

captureenteringfirst followedby the fat stores ern coast of the Gulf of Mexico is consistent with
at initial capture,rate of massgain,and capture their arrival times near or on their breeding
date.The amountof fat storesat lastcaptureac- grounds(Dilger 1956,Graberet al. 1971,Hagan
countedfor 24-44%of thetotalvariancein stop- et al. 1991, Winker et al. 1992). Wood Thrushes
over length. Fat storesat initial capture ac- breed across most of eastern North America. On
counted for 11-29% of the total variance, and the average,they have the shortestmigration disrate of massgain accountedfor another13-20% tanceamongfour speciesstudied.Hagan et al.
of the total variancein stopoverlength.
(1991)founda 7- and 12-daydifferencein mean
The potentialflight rangesunder still air or arrival dates between Wood Thrushes and
tailwindsfor variousfat loadsare depictedin VeerysandbetweenWoodThrushesand SwainFigures5-8. Thesesimulationssuggestedthat son'sThrushes,respectively.
The latermigration
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TABLE
3. Forward-selection
regression
analysison theinfluenceof fat storesat initialcapture,fat storesat last
capture,rateof masschange(g per day),andcapturedateon stopoverlength.
Step

Variable

R

13

df

F•

Gray-cheekedThrush
I
2

Last fat stores
Initial fat stores

0.24
0.50

2.18
-1.61

1,38
2,37

2.31
9.70**

3
4

Rate of masschange
Capturedate

0.70
0.70

-1.02
-0.06

3,36
4,35

17.02'**
0.23

1
2

Last fat stores
Initial fat stores

0.35
0.53

2.58
-2.12

1,45
2,44

6.36*
9.98**

3
4

Rateof masschange
Capturedate

0.68
0.69

-1.04
0.06

3,43
4,42

14.65'**
0.22

1
2

Last fat stores
Initial fat stores

Veery
0.44
0.72

1.52
- 1.37

1,46
2,45

11.04'*
30.01'**

3
4

Rate of masschange
Capturedate

0.82
0.83

-0.63
-0.14

3,44
4,43

20.95***
2.54

1
2

Last fat stores
Initial fat stores

0.41
0.53

1.20
-1.04

1,131
2,130

27.11'**
18.91'**

3
4

Rateof masschange
Capturedate

0.65
0.66

-0.65
-0.06

3,129
4,128

33.68***
0.84

Swainson's

Thrush

Wood Thrush

*, P < 0.05; **, P < 0.01; ***, P < 0.001.

aF-valueassociated
with changein sumof squaresat eachstep.

and more synchronouspassageof Catharus
thrushesconformswith Lack's (1951) hypothesisthat later-migratingspecieshave a greater
urgencyto reachthe breedinggroundsbecause
of their later departures.Additionally,the tim-

dencyfor older birds within eachsexto arrive
earlier.Among Dark-eyedJuncos(Juncohyemalis), differentialtiming of migrationamongand
within age/sexclasses
accounted
for mostof the
temporalvariationin wing shape(Chandlerand

ing of springmigrationof thrushesmay be af- Mulvihill 1990).
At least two factorscould explain the seafectedby migratorydistancebetweenthebreeding and winteringgrounds(Haganet al. 1991), sonaldecreasein fat storesamongthrushes:(1)
food availabilityen route and on the breeding latermigrantsusedmorefat storesduringtransgrounds,competitionfor breedingspace(Cox Gulf flight, and/or (2) they depositedlower fat
1985, Greenberg1986), physiologicaltolerance storesbeforethe crossingGulf. Weathercondifor unpredictablylow temperaturein early tions are more favorable and predictablefor
spring(Swanson1995),and the endogenous
mi- trans-Gulf flight later in the spring (Buskirk
1980),which would reducethe energeticcostof
grationschedule(Safrieland Lavee1988).
The seasonaldeclinein wing lengththat we a trans-Gulfflight.Optimalfat storageandtimeobservedmay be related to differentialmigra- minimization models (Alerstam and Lindstrbm
tion betweenthe sexes,amongage classes,or 1990)predictthat with more favorableweather
among populations.Among thrushes,males conditionsandhigherfoodavailabilityen route,
tend to have longer wings than femalesand migrantsshoulddepositlower fat storesto reyearlings(Pyleet al. 1987).Also, otherbreeding ducethe costof transport.Furthermore,the destudies have suggestedthat arrival times of mand for a large safety margin of stored fat
thrushesvary with sex and age.Consequently, would be reducedunder conditionsof predictsuchfactorsare likely to contributeto seasonal able weather and increasedfood availability
changesin wing length of thrushescaptured (Mooreand Kerlinger1991).On the otherhand,
during migration.For example,male thrushes younger birds (i.e. second-year),which have
arrive on the breedinggroundsahead of fe- little experienceand less efficientflight mormales,basedon behavioralobservations
(Dilger phologythan adults (Alatalo et al. 1983,Yong
1956), and Francis and Cooke (1986) found a tenand Moore 1994), probably would mobilize
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FIG. 6. Frequencydistribution of body mass
(lower) and potentialflight rangesof WoodThrushes (lower) and potentialflight rangesof Veerysunder
understill air and with tailwinds(upper).
still air and with tailwinds(upper).

greaterfat storesduring trans-Gulfflight. This
would resultin an apparentseasonaldeclinein
fat storesif the later migrantswere comprised
mostly of youngerbirds.A more completeunderstandingof seasonalaspectsof fat storage
will not be possibleuntil more attentionis paid
to sex-andage-dependent
aspects
of springpas-

migrantsalongthe northerncoastof the Gulf of
Mexicovaried from late morningthroughmidday to late in the afternoonand depended
largelyon prevailingweatherconditionsduring
passage.
Day-to-daydifferences
in peakcapture
time of migrantsat our study site were consistent with the radar observations (i.e. thrushes ar-

rived at varioustimesduring the day). The diel
Daily patterns.--Radarobservationsof spring pattern of capture was consistentamong the
landbird migration in southwesternLouisiana four species,with a peak skewedtoward the
(Gauthreaux1971)revealedthat peak arrival of mid-morninghours.This discrepancybetween
sage.
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radar observations, which would lead us to ex-

radarwereprobablyflyingoverour coastalsite

pecta middaypeak,and themist-netdataprobably representsa confoundingof the daytime
activity pattern of birds that stayedovernight
and newly arrived migrants.We testedthis hypothesisby comparingthe hour-by-hourcapture patternwith the diel pattern of recaptures
becauserecapturedbirds arrived at the study
siteduringthepreviousday(s)andtheirpattern
of captureis affectedonlyby movementduring
stopover.
Theresultsconfirmedour expectation.
Moreover,manyof the individualsdetectedby

toward

more extensive forested areas north of

the coastalprairie (Gauthreaux1971),whereas
the thrusheswe capturedrepresentedindividualsthat probablymadelandfallin thefirst available woodlands.

The relationshipbetweenestimatedfat stores
anddaily timeof capturewasnegativefor each
species,which might reflectlossof massover
the courseof a day.Winkeret al. (1992)pointed
out that many transientsthat stopoverare not
recapturedand do not contributeto estimates
of
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fat deposition,becausesuchestimatesare usually based on recapturedbirds. They recommendedsimplelinearregression
to examinethe
relationshipbetweentime of day (capture)and
energeticcondition(fat scoreand size-adjusted
mass).A linear regressionof masson time of day
shouldyield a significantpositiveslopeamong
birds gainingor maintainingfat stores(Winker
1995).The applicationof this approachdepends
on species,site,and seasonbecausethe models
assumethat within species,individualsbehave
similarly and have the sameforagingopportunities.Althoughtheseassumptions
are probably
true for somemigrants(suchas landbirdsthat
migrate through relatively continuousforest
habitat),arrivalof trans-Gulfmigrantsalongthe
northerncoastof Gulf of Mexicois highly vari-
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massper day.That rate equalsor exceedstheoretically calculated maximum fat deposition
rates for thrush-sizedpasserines(Lindstr6m
1991).Basedon fat depositionrate alone,coastal
woodlandssuchasour studysiterepresentsuitableplacesfor thrushes(aswell as otherpasserines;seeMoore and Kerlinger1987)to replenish depletedfat storesduring migration.
Althoughwe assumethat massdifferencesreflect differencesin fat stores,other factorsmay
contributeto changesin mass(seeLindstr6m
and Piersma1993).Somemassgain may be attributedto water uptake,especiallyif migrants
becomedehydratedduringlongflights(Biebach
1991,Leberget al. 1996).An increasein body
massalso may reflect a return to premigratory
levels of fat-free mass if migrantscatabolize
able.
someof their reserves(see King and Murphy
The negativerelationshipbetweenfat stores 1985)to offsetheightenedenergydemandsdurand daily time of capturein our studycouldbe ing long, nonstopflights (Bairleinand Totzke
the result of lower fat loads among later- 1992).
Initial declinesin body massupon arrival at
capturedthrushes.
Accordingto flight mechanical theory (Pennycuick1975), flight speed stopoversitesare typical amonglong-distance
amongindividualsof similarflight morphology migrants(e.g.RappoleandWarner1976,Moore
is slowerin individualswith lower body mass. and Kerlinger1987,Lindstr6m1995).ExplanaPossibly, later-captured thrushes consumed tionsfor thismasslossincludeeffectsof capture
more fat storesduring trans-Gulfmigrationbe- and handling(Nisbetand Medway 1972),recovcausethey originatedfrom moresoutherlywin- ery from poor physiological
conditionafter mitering grounds. The flight metabolic rate of gration (Carpenter et al. 1993), competition
thrushesis about0.19g fat/h (basedon Penny- amongconspecifics
(Rappoleand Warner1976,
cuick1975),whichis very similarto the hourly Moore and Yong 1991),and inefficientforaging
rate of body mass decreasedetected among becauseof unfamiliaritywith the stopoversite.
thrushes.Alternatively,thrushescaughtlater in Capture and handling could deprive birds of
theday may haveoriginatedfromthe samewin- foragingtime and causestressor injury. Howtering groundsas birdscapturedearlierin the ever, we found no relationshipbetweenmass
day, but depositedlessfat prior to their trans- changeand number of times individuals were
Gulf flight becausethey had settled in low- recaptured.We alsofound that the initial body
quality habitat, were sociallysubordinate(e.g. mass was similar among individuals that lost
second-yearbirds) to older migrants and had body massand thosethat gained mass,which
greater difficulty finding food, or both (see suggeststhat the initial body massdeclinewas
SherryandHolmes1996).Finally,later-captured not related to body conditionat arrival. We
thrusheswith lower fat storesmay have been speculate
that unfamiliaritywith stopoverhabiless successfulin replenishingfat storesand tat, and competitionfor food resourcesamong
continuedto be activelater in the day, whereas migrants,arethe mostimportantfactorscontribbirds that gained mass earlier were less active uting to the initial lossof bodymassin thrushes.
(and lesslikely to be captured).Informationon
Lengthof stopoveroften dependson the mithe body conditionof migrantsprior to depar- grant'senergeticcondition(i.e. fat stores)upon
ture from the wintering groundsand detailed arrival (e.g. Bairlein1985,Biebachet al. 1986,
foragingobservationsof individually marked Moore and Kerlinger1987),and our resultsare
migrants during stopover are needed to test consistentwith this pattern, although energetic
thesehypotheses.
statusis not theonlycontributing
factor.Arrival
Fat stores,body-masschange,and stopover date, rate of fat deposition,and amountof fat
length.--Thrushes
that stoppedfor morethan a gain affectedlengthof stopover.The latter two
day tendedto lossmassinitially,but thereafter are probablyrelatedto habitatquality at stopgainedmassat a rate of 6 to 8% of their initial over sites(Hutto 1985).Moreover,migrantsthat
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stopovera day or two are more likely to arrive
later in the day,which provideslesstime to fa-

geststhat a stopoverof aboutfour dayswould
be necessary
to depositfat storessufficientfor a

miliarize themselveswith the local habitat, lo-

flight of 600 km, whichis a muchshorterdistancethan that neededto reachtheir highlatitudebreedinggrounds.
A migrationstrategycharacterizedby brief
stopovers,reducedfat loads upon departure,
and a seriesof shortflightsmay be advantageous(Piersma1987).Our simulations
suggest
that if thrushesstop10 timesen routeand take
on fat storesequalto 5% of body massduring
each stop, then they would achievea flight
distancethat is 20% longerthan if they deposited the entirefat stores(50%body mass)at a
singlestopoversite. This "low fat stores-short
stopover"strategydependson the predictability of stopoversites,the availabilityof food
resources,
and the costof settlementamong
potential stopover sites (see Alerstam and

catefood,and copewith nutritionalconstraints
beforethe end of the day.
Length of stopoverundoubtedlyis sensitive
to timeconstraints
duringpassage,
especially
in
spring (Safrieland Lavee 1988,Alerstamand
Lindstr/•m1990).If a migrantstayslongerthan
usual at a stopoversite and doesnot makeup

the lost time,then arrivalon the winteringor
breedinggroundsis necessarilydelayed.Migrantsthat arrivelate on the breedinggrounds,
for example,jeopardizeopportunitiesto secure
a territoryanda mate.If a bird expectsto "catchup"with theoveralltime schedttle
of migration,

thenit mustrefuelfasterduringits nextstopover.Yet, a penaltymay be attachedto late arrival at the next stopoversite if resourcelevels

havebeendepressed
by earliermigrants(Moore LindstrSm 1990).
and Yong1991).
A migrantthatdepartsa stopoversitewith reFlightrange,stopover
pattern,and conservationducedfatstores
hasa smaller"marginof safety"
implications.--Our
data suggestthat migrant to bufferthe prospects
of experiencing
a poorthrushesthat stop along the northerncoastof qualitysiteor arrivingduringadverseweather
the Gulf of Mexicorapidly replenishfat stores at the nextstopover(seeMooreand Kerlinger
that are sufficientto sustainaboutonenightof 1991). Moreover, migrants arriving on their
migratoryflight (ca.300 km). The differencein breedinggroundswith endogenous
fat storesto
median capturedates of Swainson'sThrushes sparemay be betterableto meet contingencies
passingour studysiteand the Minnesotastudy that ariseduringthe onsetof the breedingseasiteof Winkeret al. (1992;i.e. Julianday 125vs. son and to offset time constraints associated
138,respectively)is consistent
with our estimate with breedingat high latitudes(Sandberg
and
of a migrationspeedof 300 km per day. Bent Moore1996).It is well established,
for example,
(1949) estimatedthat the averagemigration that the prebreedingnutritionalconditionof
speedof theGray-cheeked
Thrushin springwas parentsaffectsreproductivesuccess(Drent and
213 km per day.
Daan 1980).Hence,the availabilityof resources
Ratesof fat deposition,stopoverlengths,and in the form of endogenous
fat storesacquired
fat loads attained among the thrushesthat duringpassageshouldimproveparentalcondistoppedat our studysitereflectin part thequal- tion and influencereproductivesuccess
in miity of thehabitat(seeMooreet al. 1995).In gen- grantlandbirds.
eral,leanmigrantsstaylongerthanbirdsthat
Undertakinglongflightsthatrequirelargefat
havenot mobilizedfat stores(e.g.Bairlein1985, loadsmay be the best strategyif high-quality
Petterssonand Hasselquist1985,Biebachet al. stopoversitesare limited in availabilityor oc1986,Moore and Kerlinger1987,Kuenzi et al. cur unpredictablyalong the migratoryroute
1991).Evenamongleanbirdsthe probabilityof (Weberet al. 1994).The migrationof Catharus
stayingis dependenton habitatquality (Rap- thrushes,
for example,evolvedagainsta landpole and Warner 1976).The combinationof low scapethat is quitedifferentfrom what they enfat storesanda highprobability
of replenishing countertoday.Deforestationand habitatfragstoresshouldinducea migrantto stayat a stop- mentationmay reducethe numberaswell asthe
over site. Low fat combinedwith a low prob- qualityof stopoversites(seeMooreet al. 1993).
abilityof replenishment
shouldfavordeparture If landbirdmigrantscannotperiodicallyreplento searchfor more suitablestopoverhabitat ish fat stores,or cannotdo so quicklybecause
(Rappoleand Warner 1976).For example,al- theyexperience
difficttltylocatinghigh-quality
thoughGray-cheekedThrushescan expectto sites,then the probabilityof successful
migragainmassat our studysite,our simulationsug- tion will be reduced.
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